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Fig.1JostAmman,
Draftsman
and Block
woodcuts
Cutter,
from
JostAmmanandHans
Sachs,Stindebuch
1568.
[BookofTrades],
Vienna,
Albertina.

itinerant
craftsmen
or bycraftsmen
workcraftswalls.Itinerant
ingwithinmonastery
"INA
menwereexemptfromguildregulations
becausetheydid notfulfilltheguildpreinthetown
requisiteof holdingcitizenship
in which they worked.Thoseworking
withinmonastery
wallswerealsoexempt
from government
regulationsthatoften
madeit difficult
to copypictures.
Pressure
6~lP
forsuchregulations
camefromthepainters'guilds,whosemembers
feltthreatened
by competitionfrom the new woodcut
medium.Woodcuts,
suchastheTegernsee
or
Crucifixion,wereoftenhand-colored
stencilled,which madethem resemble
painting and especially manuscript
illumination.
1
Towhatextentweretheneedsofreligion
Fig.1
responsiblefor the productionof early
Fig.1
of the fourteenthcenturyin northernEurope, woodcuts?Werethereothercraftsmen,
Littleis knownabouttheworkshops
ingoodsup- suchas painters,whoalsodesignedearly
earliestprintmasters.Thesize of these afterpaperbecameavailable
Werewoodcutssold in towns
shops,as wellas thenamesandwagesof ply.It is believedthattextileprintersand woodcuts?
theindividuals
hasoftenjustnot other craftsmentook advantage
of that onlyat churchesor alsoat fairs,as they
involved,
comedownto us.Furthermore,
divisionof availability
Wereearly
bycuttingrathersimpledesigns wereattheturnof thecentury?
laborvariedso widelyfromshopto shop andprinting
themontopaper.Thesecrafts- fifteenth-century
workshopsimportant
thatthemeanings
of specifictermsdenot- menwererequiredto belongeitherto the centersof production,
whoserecordshave
the woodcutters'
aresometimes Formschneider,
guild, justnotcomedownto us, or didmonasingthedifferent
professions
unclear.Yetthroughout
thefirst150years or, whereno woodcutters'
guildexisted, teriesatthattimealsoserveasprintworkof thehistoryof thewoodcut--ca.1400to to thecarpenters'
guild.
shops?
In the earlyfifteenthcentury,monks
1550-its greatestperiod,thedivisionof
The mannerin whichwoodcutswere
labor commonin workshopproduction expandedtheirnormalscribaldutiesbe- printedduringthefirsthalfof thefifteenth
was also standardfor the production
of yond manuscript
illumination
to include century,whetherin monasteries
or elsewoodcuts.Thatdivisionincludedthesep- woodcutdesignandpossiblyevencutting. where,influenced
thequality
ofimpression
in these andperhapseventhepriceandthemarket
arationof designer,cutter,andsometimes Religiousthemespredominated
also printer(Fig.1). Througha discus- earlywoodcuts,and theiraudiencewas as well.Woodcuts
thatdatefrom1400to
sionof earlywoodcutproduction,
division the pious on pilgrimageroutesand in 1425 were hand-printed
by placingthe
of labor,andthewoodcutaudience,this towns. The Tegernsee Crucifixion blockfacedownon a sheetof paper.The
articlewill addressthe problemsof the (Fig.2), with the coat of arms of the result:uneveninkingthatwastooheavyin
in UpperBavaria,
is some areas,too weak in others.From
identityof the hands,the natureof the Tegernseemonastery
a
well-known
of
these
and
the
in
involved
work,
example
earlyrelig- about1425 to 1475,however,thepaper
approaches
woodcutproduction.
iouswoodcuts.
wasplacedon topoftheblockandrubbed
Printswere firstproducedin the late
Suchwoodcutswereprobablycut by by handwitha woodenimplement.
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causegreaterpressure
wasused,theprintingwasmoreeven,butitcreatedembossed
lines on the backof the paper,making
printingon both sides of the sheetwhichwasrequiredforbookillustrations
andtext-impossible.Duringthesecond
andthirdquartersof thefifteenth
century
woodcutlinesbecamethinner
andhatching
wasintroduced,
changesmadepossiblein
in thewoodcutting
partby improvements
technique.2
By 1450,aboutthe timemovabletype
was invented,professionalwoodcutters
were importantenoughto demandthat
oftheirguildsorthecarpenonlymembers
ters'guildsbe allowedto cutwoodblocks
forbookillustrations.
In 1468inAugsburg,
for example,the printerGiinther
Zainer
had difficulty
afterhis arrivalfromStrasbourg in gettinghis work underway
becauseof guildpressureandthejealousy
betweenthe older tradesand the new
Itseemsthathe hadnot
printingindustry.
agreedto use guildwoodcutters,
possibly
becausehecuthisownblocks.3
WasZainer
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Fig.3 Albrecht
Diirer,
TheFourHorsemen,
1497-98,woodcut.
NewYork,The
Museumof
Metropolitan
Art,GiftofJuniusS.
Morgan,1919.
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or the stoodbybothdesignerandcutter?
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to
to
and
could
have
been
transferred
woodcutter
freedom
interpret
drawing
given
for
theblockbypouncing.Itseemsprobable varythedesign,or washe responsible
Fig.2
anexactcopy?Didthegeneralgreatly that Diirer'sApocalypsewoodcutsof producing
resistingthegeneraltrendtowards
enlargedworkshopsby cuttinghis own 1497-98(Fig.3) werecutfromdetailed ized drawinggivewayto the detailedas
blocksandshunning
anddesignbecame
guildwoodcutters?4drawingsthatweregluedto the blocks. woodcutcompositions
A host of relatedquestionscome to Later,for his Coatof Armsof Michael more complexduringthe courseof the
mind. Wherewere woodcutsnormally Behaim, of about 1510-11 (Fig.4), fifteenth
century?
Didmonksaswellastextileprint- Diirerprobablydrew directlyonto the
A systematic
printed?
studyof extantfifteenthers andcuttersprintandcutwoodblocks? block,as he implieshe did in a letterto and sixteenth-century
woodblockscould
Is it possiblethattextileprinters
andcrafts- Behaimthatis locatedon thebackof the yeildimportant
information
aboutdrawing
menalwayscut andprintedtheirworks block.5Drawingdirectlyonto the wood- procedure,the signingof woodblocks
whereasmonksdesignedandonlysome- blockwasnotcommonuntilthesixteenth (whichwasoftendoneon thebackof the
in cuttinganddesign
Did centurywhenwoodcutswere apparentlyblock), differences
times did the cuttingand printing?
monks take their designsto specialists turnedoutwithincreasedspeed.Priorto (if thedrawing
stillexists),anddifferences
who did the cuttingfor themor did the directdrawing,
whether
blocks.
thedesigner
orthe in cutting
forindividual
procedures
cuttersandprinterscometo the monks? cutterwasresponsible
fortransferring
between
the Wasthecuttingof a blockdivided
Howdid the introduction
of the printing designontotheblockis notknown.
andpupil,forexample-cutters--master
becauseof its
foranentire
The relationof the drawingto the or wasonehandresponsible
press,whichis stationary
of wood- finishedprintis difficult
beto determine
be- block?Didthecuttingof woodblocks
largesize,affecttheproduction
cutsafter1475?Inotherwords,howmany causeof the scarcityof extantdrawings. come moreregularwiththewideruseof
in thesixteenth
woodcutters
individualswere involvedin the cutting Weredrawings
general,showingonlyout- professional
andprintingof a woodblock,anddidthe lines and roughschema,or specific,in- century?
Theinformation
aboutwoodcutters
that
processtakeplacein one or morethan cludingelementssuchas space,lightand
::::::- :i:
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Diirer,
Fig.4 Albrecht

Coat
ofArms
ofMichael

Behaim
(Councillor
of
ca.
Nuremberg),
1510-11,woodblock.
NewYork,
ThePierpont
Morgan
Library.
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Fig.4

has comedownto us is alsoproblematic.becomecommon.*Maria**sterre*
(Mari- mut'sSchatzbehalter,issuedby Anton
The marks,initials,and namesincluded asternwas a monastery
nearGouda)as Koberger
in 1491, one pageof whichis
on morethan150fifteenth-century
wood- well as Hanns spoerer and Wolfgang signedWolfgangin the margin.A cutter
cutsreferto designers,printers,or, most hamer,namesof menwhowereactivein namedCaspar,activein thelatefifteenth
Notuntilthe late Nuremberg
in the secondhalfof thecen- centuryin Regensburg,
probably,woodcutters.
stillsignedonlyhis
fifteenthcenturydidthefullname,rather tury,area fewexamples.6
Hamer
wasprob- firstnameto his St.Florian(Fig.5).7In
than the familiarname or monogram, ablyone of thecuttersforMichael
no documents
fromthefifWolge- Nuremberg,
Spring 1980
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teenthcenturymentionpainters
whowere he hadroomin hisprinting
shopfor 100 the drawingand woodcutpointsto the
andtwenty-four
activeas woodcutters,
pressesas well problemsinvolvedin earlyprintstudies;
probablybecause craftsmen
theNuremberg
branchofthewoodcutters'as space for storingand correctingthe evenwhenwhatis apparently
a drawing
fora woodcutexists,whichis rareindeed,
guild was not officiallyestablisheduntil woodblocks.'2
TheChroniclewasprobably
the
1498.8
produced it is difficultto knowhowto interpret
in
much
thesamemanneras a contempo- relationshipbetweenthe two. Does the
the
of
woodcutters
be
Might training
in partby an investigation
illuminated
of raryNuremberg
that,though differencein qualitymeansimplythatit
publication
work contracts,noticesof payment,
and neverprinted,has a contractdatingfrom was easierat thattimeto producea fine
Wasa wood- 1496, which lists seven payments:for drawingthana finewoodcut,whichwas
reportsaboutlegaldisputes?
cutter'strainingsimilarto thatof a paint- proofreading,
copyingthe exemplarsor certainlythe case?Or does it meanthat
er's, whichconsistedof a two-to-six-yearlayouts,buyingthe paper,designingthe there was a differencein the hands
buyingthe blocks,drawing involved?
apprenticeshipafter which came the illustrations,
ontotheblocks,andcutting Muchmore informationaboutlateWanderjahre,or journeymanyears?9 theillustrations
the
blocks.
Thus
fouror fivecraftsmen fifteenth-century
Werewoodcutters
under
the
has come
apprenticed
printmaking
same roof with other artisans,such as mayhaveworkedas designersandblock- downto usthanaboutthatoftheearlypart
painters,or onlywithotherwoodcutters?cutterson theChronicleproject.The645 of the century,andmanymorenamesof
Becausewoodcutting
areknown.Nodocuments
and carpentry
did woodcutsforthisbookrequired
hundreds woodcutters
or
not belongto theliberalartsas didgold- of finisheddrawings,
suchas theonedated literarysourceshavecome downto us,
theguildtowhichpainters
often 1490 (Fig.6). Whether
or however,thatmightverifythe identity
of
by Wolgemut
smithery,
seriesof
belonged,theremayhavebeena consid- theyoungDiirer,whetheranoriginalor a thecutterof Diirer'sApocalypse
erablephysicalandpsychological
distance copyaftertheoriginaldesign,thedrawing 1497-98.DidDiirerdesign,print,publish,
betweenwoodcuttersand painters.The has beenassociatedwiththeNuremberg andalsocutthefifteenlargeblocksforthe
exclusionof woodcutters
fromtheliberal Chronicle'sfrontispiece
woodcut,which series himself?Becausethe woodcutsof
areextremely
artsmayexplainin partwhypaintersas a is decidedlyless finein designandexecu- theApocalypse
largeandof
rule did not cut theirown blocks.It is tion.'3Thedifferencein qualitybetween unsurpassed
theopinionthatDiirer
quality,

?r

IN

Fig.5 Anonymous
Germanartist,St.
latefifteenth
Florian,
century,woodcutNew
York,TheMetropolitan
MuseumofArt,Bequest
ofJamesClarkMcGuire,
1931.

?.Wl

e

p

Ij

Fig.6 Michael
(?), Godthe
Wolgemut
Father
1490,
Blessing,
pen drawingin brown
ink.London,British
Museum.

ia

MA,

sq,

Fig.5
Fig.6
woodcutting
possiblethattheyconsidered
Yetsculptorsinthefifteenth
demeaning.10
inthepainters'
wereoftenincluded
century
the
guild;therefore, cuttingof woodfor
woodcutsand for sculptureat thattime
mustbe differentiated.'1
The designerdid not usuallycut his
own blocks. Wolgemut,for example,
headeda largeworkshopand was the
in the late
leadingpainterin Nuremberg
fifteenthcentury.Hewasalso a woodcut
nota woodcutter.
designer,butprobably
from
to
was
Diirer apprenticed Wolgemut
1486to 1490,whenhemostlikelylearned
woodcutdesignbutnotcutting.
Wolgemut
workedas theartisticheadof theNuremberg Chronicle,whichwas printedby
in the
in 1493.Assisting
AntonKoberger
projectwereDiirer,whowasKoberger's
who
godson,and WilhelmPleydenwurff,
was Wolgemut's
stepson.Kobergerhad
begunhis printingcareerin 1470,andby
contract,
1491,thedateof theChronicle's
192
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Fig.7

A

werethe leading
workedin Nuremberg,
of thetime.
woodcutters
wasthewoodcutter
HansLiitzelberger
oftheillustrations
forforty-two
responsible
Danceof
of HansHolbeintheYounger's
inbookform
Death,whichwaspublished
in 1538.Holbein'sdesignsweremadein
Baselinorbefore1526,theyearheleftfor
the courtof HenryVIIIand the yearin
died.'8Liitzelberger
which Liitzelberger
the
signed scenerepresenting
prominently
theDuchess(Fig.8). Thisclearlymarksa
thewoodcutter
towards
changein attitude
of theimportance
andshowsrecognition
of
of his skillin the successfulrendering
theartist'sdesign.
sawfamousartists
Thesixteenth
century
and
andhighlyskilledcraftsmen
designing
a
their
woodcuts,
signing
systematically
practicebegunby Diirerin the 1490s.
Whereasthe signaturesof earlierwoodcuttersand designerswereless obvious
of
andless common,skilledwoodcutters
the sixteenth
centurysuchas Liitzelberger
andfresignedtheirblocksprominently

?sk0.0
Out
ME,
V"M

,x Al

Diirer,
Fig.7Albrecht
ofSt.
Martyrdom
ca. 1497-98,
Catherine,
NewYork,
woodblock.
TheMetropolitan
Museum
ofArt,Fletcher
Fund,1919.
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Fig.8 HansHolbeinthe
TheDuchess,
Younger,
theDance
woodcutfrom
ofDeath,1538.
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thoughroutinely
probablycut the blocks himselfis not in contrast,areskillfully
thehandof a profescut, thussuggesting
uncommon.14
for Diirer'sauthorship sional cutter.Diireralso producedhis
Thearguments
of the timewas SmallPassionseriesaboutthesametime
statethatno woodcutter
in book Fig.8
enoughto reproduce as theBehaimArms.Published
technically
proficient
workedwithunDiirer'snewstyleandthathadtheblock formin 1511, thatseriesincludesthirty- quentlyandincreasingly
foran
skillandsolididentities
to at leastfour questioned
that sevenwoodcutsattributed
woodcutters
beencutbyprofessional
16
The
market.
woodcutters.
conwould
have
large painting
expanding
styleof cutting
particular
Duringthe firsthalf of the sixteenth shops of Cranachin Saxonyand Pieter
tinued,whichit didnotuntilabout1511,
numerwhichproduced
woodcut CoeckinAntwerp,
whenDiireris knownto haveusedwood- century,underDiirer'sinfluence,
has productionwas characterized
cutters.Theothersideoftheargument
by experi- ous variationson a limitednumberof
skillandpro- subjects,appearto be responsesto this
andbyincreasing
it thatDiirerwouldhaverequiredexten- mentation
of woodcuts broadaudience.Thisalsoseemsto be the
Theassociation
andwould fessionalism.
sive trainingas a woodcutter
Plantinprinting
not havehad the time for his painting, withlearnedandwealthycircles,suchas casewiththeChristopher
whichhousedsixteen
Max- house in Antwerp,
andEmperor
andotherwoodcutprojectsif thoseof thehumanists
engraving,
he had cut the blockshimself.'5William imilian,wasalsonotunusual.Experimen-printingpressesthatproduced1,500to
career
Ivins addednew fuel to the pro-Diirer tationwith chiaroscurowoodcutbegan 2,000titlesattheheightofPlantin's
St.
were
Cranach's
about
Woodcuts
also
when
Lucas
about
in
1507
differences
he
observed
when
midcentury.19
argument
St. George designedbythegreatestGerman
the cuttingof Diirer'sblocksmadeat the GeorgeandHansBurgkmair's
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